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PREFACE.
APAM PH L E T on the fide of a Great

Man, is generally fuppofed, if the au-

thor is fuppofed to have any addrefs, to

fpeak his fentiments. If this pamphlet was
fuppofed to fpeak the fentiments of the

Noble Perfon fo often mentioned in it, it

would give offence to many. 1 know fome

liberties taken in it, will offend himfelf.

But whatever thefe are, (for which I

make no apology) they cannot be imputed

to him. What follows was wrote, under

the firft impreffion which his refignation

made on my mind, without his fuggeftion :

It is publirhed without his knowledge -, and

the name of its author is as unknown to

him, as it will probably continue to be to

the reft of mankind.—-I thought'^it a piece

of juftice to his lordfhip to declare fo much.

An author who keeps his name concealed,

has this advantage, that he may fpeak truth
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iv PREFACE.
in favour of a great Minifter without flatter-

ing him ; and he may fpeak truth againfl

the; enemies oi z generous Minifter, without

offending him.

But fliould I be miftaken in this laft re-

fped:, there is no help for it : The Noble

Lord muft pardon me, and many more in

the nation, if we feel for him thofe inju-

ries, which he fcorns to refent for himfelf.

THE
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THE

APPEAL OF REASON, &c.

IN the political papers, which have lately been

fpread with fuch unufual and malevolent in-

duftry through all corners of the kingdom, in the

menaces of the populace of London^ and in the

avowed fentimentsofthofe of higher ftations who en-

couraged and promoted both ; we have feen our

facred Sovereign infulced, affronts thrown on one
part of the united kingdom, and a Statefman

equalling the magnanimity and moderation of

Arijlides injured.

At a juncture of fuch pafTion, can the voice of

one who never engaged in the war of paper poli-

ticks before, and who in all probability will never

engage in it again -, who, though he owns he fpeaks

from fentiment, yet intends to fpeak from reafun,

expe6l to be liftened to ? But the exigency is im-

portant : Perhaps the future prorpe6t ftlll more im-

portant : And both fhould ferioufly be attended to

by people, who chufe to be guided by their own
reafon, inftead of being the fport of the pafllons,

or what is worfe, the tools of the interefts of de-

figning men, mofl of whom have not half the un-

derftanding and none of whom have near fo large

a portion as a half of the honefry of themfelves.

An
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An oppofition regular, premeditated, and con-
certed in all its objed:s and operations, was laft

winter declared, by three heads of parties, againft

a minifter ; and it was declared to be perfonal

againft him. That minifter, in order to take away
all pretence for obftrufting the juft meafures of
government, and all complaints of partiality in the

adminiftration ot a prince, whom, though faid to

be his friend, he remembers to be his fovereign,

hath refjgned all his offices. Hath that oppofinon

•which was laid to be perfonal againft that minifter,

ceafed upon this refignation ? No ! his refignation

is confidered by his oppofsrs as only the firft ftep to

vi6lory j conceftlons, the cffeft of generofity, are

conftrued by the ungenerous and the timid, into

timidity ; and other triumphs, far other triumphs,

are intended, demanded, expeifled, and in imagi-

nation attained. The oppofition then is not per-

fonal againft the minifter oppofed : What then are

the objefls of it ? Its obje(5ts are, and none can fail

to fee them, the perfonal anci feififti interefts of

thofe who only made the minifter the pretence to

embarrafs g'wernment, to diftrcfs a prince who
would not diftreis ev.-n the meaneft of his fubjefts,

and to force themfelves into power againft the

rights of the crown, and the interefts of the

people.

I fay the interefts of the people : And in order

to fee on which fide this intereft lies, let the adtions

and charaders of the attacking and attacked, be

examined by the people. To that tribunal the

prefent appeal is made ; and by its impartial and

uninfluenced verdicl, let the merits of both be de-

termined.

The
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The late minlfler was firft known to this nation

by his attention to the young and tender mind of a

prince, who was afterwards to conftitute its happi-

nefs or its mifery, its glory or its difhonour : Great

important charge ! in the right execution of which,

the interefts of millions, and of people yet unborn,

and not of Britain alone, but of mankind, were

concerned : He found a rich and a generous foil ;

the manners and accomplifhments, the fentiments

and adlions, and the large crop of princely virtues

which that foil has produced, will beft (hew, whe-

ther it has been fpoiled by the culture of art.

If at that time the late minifter had views of a

future eminence in power, which without much
felf- partiality he might pretend to, which however

it is certain he accepted afterwards unwillingly,

and which he has fince, in the plenitude of power,

greatly refigned •, did he, during its early ftate,

cramp the royal thought, in knowledge and prepa-

ration for bufmefs, in order to make himfelf more
neceffary, when capacity wou!d be needed, but

could not be found on the throne ? Thofe who
know what were at that time, the exercifes and oc-

cupation of a court, which the petulance of fadion

has fince called a fubordinate and an idle court,

can befh anfwer the queftion ; and they do it. The
fludy of the external interefts, and internal confti-

tution of Britain^ of its finances, of its commerce,
and if I am rightly informed, even of its private

police and laws, fo far as it was neceffary for a ftatef-

man to know, or proper for a king to ftudy them,
were purfued by the royal ftudent, with more in-

quifitiveand unrelenting application, than are com-
monly beftowed on thofe objects of knowledge and
bufinefs, by the fons of fubjefls, whofe views in

life or whofe profelTions make application, in

them.
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thein, a matter of neceflity. It was in fuch a fub-

ordinate court, that Marcus Antoninus learned to

imitate the Deity, and to make human kind happy,

though fubjeded to an univerfal monarchy : It

was in fuch an idle court, that Queen Elizabeth

drank deep the ledons, which enabled her after-

wards to fecure the liberty, religion and commerce
of England:, to make it formidable to foreign na-

tions, though more powerful than her own ; and

to withftand the efforts of domeftick faflions, when
fhe knew fhe had done nothing to iofe the hearts of

her people, attempted in vain to be inflamed againft

her.

Or If in this flate of privacy, the late minifter

entertained the afpiring views with regard to him-

felf, on account of which he has fince been blamed ;

did he intlil the early ideas of defpotifm into the

mind of a young prince, that by them he might

afterwards confirm and make terrible his own
power? A power which his oppofers, now fo

fierce becaufe there is no danger, would then, when

there was danger, have been the firft to crouch un-

der. No! the fair ideas of a free people, unac-

quainted with arbitrary power, were transferred

from Greece and Rcme, into the mind of a youth,

who was one day to become the moft powerful

monarch in the world. The effefl anfwered the

defign : Feeling the fentiments of liberty glow in

his breaft as a man, the ingenuity of youth made

the honefl: conclufion, that there was true greatnefs

in fupporting liberty as a king. He gloried in be-

ing a Briton ; becaufe to be a Briton was to be free :

Tie is what many of his fubjccls only pretend to be,

he is a patriot. Hard return from fome of his peo-

ple, that he who from nature, principle and re-

flexion, abhors the thought of inflaving others,

fhould
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fhould be the onlyperfon in his kingdom whola
not himfelf permitted to be free !

Let me fuppofe that fome of thofe who think

it was they that tore the minifter from the mo-
narch, and who would ftill tear the friend from
the man, had been, during the period I am fpeak-

ing of, in the fituation of him they oppofe

:

How would their hours have been employed, in

that leifure which gives time for projects danger^

ous and dark, and which fofters only ambition in

ambitious minds ? In the rcfearches of know-
ledge ? In the purfuit and refolution of virtue ?

Ah no!

Far other dreams their guilty fouls employ,

Far other raptures of unholy joy*

To create jealoufies betwixt the two courts, and

on thofe jealoufies to become important ; to

bring down fufferings on themfelves, and from

thofe fufferings, alTume merit ; to create two
great fadlions in the nation, and enlift everv dif-

contented fpirit. every defperado in political pro-

je6l, and even in fortune and charafter provided

he had birth, under the banners of the heir of

the crown ; to raife fufpicions in a heart ingenu-

ous and a ftranger to mean pafflons , and bring

every one who difukcd them, and v/hom they

diflikcd, under the cloud of thofe fufpicions ;

from fufpicion to raife hatred, and to make him
who fiiould know himfelf to be the father of

his country, and his fubjecls to be his children,

prepare to aCt as if he lived among enemies, and

reigned over traitors ; thefe vvould have been

their fludies, thefe their cares and emoloyments.

B '
'^ God
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'*^ God forbid that the King oi France fhould re-

*' member the injuries done to the king of Na-
" Z'arre,*' faid Hemy the IVth to a courtier, who
reminded him of the injuries formerly done him,

by a perfon on whom he was then conferring a

grace. '* God forbid that the P— of IV—
" fhould believe he had a fingie enemy in his

" grandfather's kingdom," was the fentiment,

if one may gather men's fentiments from their

actions, not oftentatioufly pronounced, but un-

affededly and fincerely felt, by the E— of 5—.

The modefty and referve, the manner and
manners obferved at that time, at that as it is

called fubordinate court, in the mofl critical of
all fituations, fo as not to roufe the natural jea-

loufies of an aged, and not to indulge the natu-

ral fallies of a youthful fet of courtiers, exhibit a

JefTon of attention among princes, and of duties

in private families, which is feldom to be found
in the hiftory, or in the obfervation of mankind.

There were more politicks in every the moft

paultry corporation, and more intrigues in every

houfe that had five thoufand pounds a year to

inherit, than there was in the court of the fecond

perfon in the kingdom, and who was foon to be

the firfl.

Was this pretence, affeclation, timidity ? The
condud: of his Majefty v^'hen. he came to the

throne, and of his advifers who might have

thought of coming then into power, will (hew

n was, not. The tliree perfons, who at that time

were the moft cunfpicuous in the favour of the

crown, and who now are the moft confpicuous in

oppofitiou 10 its meafures, were, one of them
allied
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allied to the crown ; another accuftomed to in-

fluence the crown's fubjedls, with its own in-

fluence, to rank in party with him, and not with

if, and a third enabled to wield all its external

force, by having inveighed long againft, and

then complied in every thing with it. The
portraits are not overcharged in any parti-

cular : To the firfl, every confideration that

is decent among princes, and every duty that

is proper among relations, and even the mod
delicate attentions were paid : To fupplant

the fecond would have put it in his power to

do what he has fince done, that is, create fac-

tions at home ; and to fupplant the third might

have induced a belief in foreigners, that becaufe

the miniilers, the meafurts likewife of the late

king were to be changed. For the fake of quiet

fo necefiary at home, and of opinion, whether

well or ill founded, of fo much importance

abroad, the crown yielded up its own indepen-

dence, to what Vv^as imagined at the time, to be

for the advantage of the nation •, and perhaps to

a prince of fo exquifite fcnfibility as his Majefty,

veneration for the memory of the late king, ap-

peared to be fhewn in the continuation of favour

to his favourites. They were continued there-

fore in their profits, influences, ranks and

powers ; and at the preffing defire of fome of

themfelves, the perfon fo much afterwards com-
plained of as grafping all for himfelf, accepted a

Itation, which it would have been affectation to

refufe -, and which, if it made him more than part

of the mere furniture of a court, made him little

more than the hand to direct with much fatigue,

what other men had contrived and refolved on,

perhaps with very Hide.

B 2 U
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It is with men's minds as with their taftes 5

there are antipathies in both : Brutal force has a

natural antipathy to true magnanimity ; levity

and uncerta nty cannot link themfeKes with clear-

fighted wifdom i nor can infolcnce bear the filent

reprimand ot moderation.

One of the Chefs de partie I have laft menti-

oned, without reafon, provocation, or view, and
againft his own intereft and honour, ch.,feto cut

in pieces the facred bonds, which ought to have

united him to the throne in love and duty. Mo-
dern politicians have been puzzled to account for

this conduct ; an ancient one, Tacitus^ who
fearched for political caufes as often in the hearts

as in the heads of men, and was feldom mifta-

ken, would not have had the fame difficulty

:

He, with his ufual penetration, accounts for the

hatred which an uncle bore ro his nephew, T'ibe-

rius to Germamcus the fon of Dnifusy by faying,

Ecrum CfiUj^e acriO'CS quia iniqu^. The whole

paiTage in which he dcfcribes the fituation of that

nephew with that uncle, is inimitably and af-

f-rdingly painted. *' Intcrea Germanico Augnf-
*' turn decejfiffe^ adfcrtur. Ipfe Tirujo fratre
*' liberii genitus ; {td anxius occultis in fe patrui
*' odiis, quorum cauf-e ai;'io>-e< quia iniqu^,

*' Quippe Draji magva apud populum Roma-
" num memotia^ credebaturque fi rerum potitus

•' fcret^ libertatem reddirurus: Inde in Gennani-
*' cum favor et fpes eadem : Nam Juve/ii civile

*' ingenium, mira ccmitas^ et diverfa a Tiberii

*• feimone, vultu, adrgantibus et cbfcuris. Sed
'' Gcrrnanicus^ quanto fumm^ fpei prcpricy,

*' tanto rmpenfius pro lilerio niti."

The
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The violence of the warrior communicated it-

felf to the ilatefman, and rendered him no lefs

violent -, and becaufe Britain already drained of

men and money by a long war, without allies,

and at war direcftly or indiredly with one half of

Europe, would not, in order to raife the fame,

or perhaps to indulge the fit of paffion which one

individual had got himfelf into in managing a

treaty ; I fay, would not againft the faith of trea-

ties, the decorum betwixt fovereigns, which may
fometimes come in aid of a jus gentium already

too weak, againft all chances from the remon-
ftrance of one fide, and all room for explanation

on the other, make immediate war for a punc-

tilio of honour, upon a nation whofe weaknefs is

attachment to pundtilio, but whofe intereft and
inclinations are BritiJJj ; the Phaeton of Britain

defcended from the chariot of power, which he
co-nplained he was not allowed folely to ^wV^',

before he had fet the world in a blaze, and per-

haps buried himfelf in its ruins. This man had
often been heard to fay that the powers of his

mind lay in the direftion of war : A dangerous

declaration of'charadter in the minifter of a na-

tion, that confiders the only end of war to be

peace.

When the lion fcoured the foreft, the afs

thought it was his voice that had terrified, and
would terrify the herd : The very ape of a high
fpirit arofe in anger too ; but ftiil it was in cha-

rader ; for as the one ftatefman had refigned be-

caufe he could not have war, the other ftatefman

now refigned becaufe he could not have money.
He quarrelled with his fovereign, becaufe his fo-

vereign would not take from his fubjefls, al-

ready



ready fufficiently impoverifhed, a million of mo-
ney more than he thought was needful for the

exigencies of theftate.—Strange ingratitude even
in the ungrateful -, and ftrange forgetfuinefs even
in the forgetful ! Can this nation lofe the remem-
brance, that one minifter declared v/ar in a man-
ner upon government, becaufe his advice was
not taken to plunder the people ? That another

minifter endured the ftorm, to fave that people ?

And that his majefty did, what no king ever did

before, and what probably none encouraged by
the confcquence, will ever do again ; that is,

refufcd the public money when preflcd upon
him, and in a manner at his feet

!

Moderation has its bounds : Pafs the one line,

it is aff.xftation or timidity ; pafs the other, ic

becomes true magnanimity. In the injuries of

his fovereign, the E— of B— felt thofe of one,

who is not afliamed to call fome of his fubjeds

his friends; in the injuries of his country, he
felt his own •, but in the injuries of threatened

faflion, for himfelf he felt nothing. He refolved

to ftep betwixt the ftate and its invaders, to de-
liver it equally from Quixots and prodigals.

The fame magnanimity that made him avoid

power, made him now undertake it ; and he be-

came, for his king and for his country, what he

had never intended to be for himfelf j he became
the minifter of Greai Britain,

But when he appeared in that confpicuous

lltuation, and his chara6ler coulJ not fail to be
feen in his adions, when he was forced at once

to continue the old war, and to begin a new one,

did it appear that his ideas of public occonomy
arole
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arofc from narrownefs of mind ; or that hia

avoiding war till war was unavoidable, arofc

from want of vigour of fpirit ? Let the impref-

fions made wherever the enemy lay open to im-
preflion, quick, determinate, venturefome, re-

iterated, tell. Let the Havaiinah, the Manillas,

the recovery of Newfciindknd^ almoft as foon as

ftolen, the annihilation of the French trade, the

ftabs at the vitals of the Spanijli trade, and the

protediion of Poruigal, tell.

It has been faid, that in the attempt upon the

Havannab, the late minifter adopted an enter-

prize which another had refolved on. To me
there appears high praife in the intended detrac-

tion 1 felfifh confiderarions, or confiderations of
the confequences of events relatively to other in-

dividuals, are figns of a little mind in framing

its refolutions in public affairs. If the expedition

to the Havannah was to fucceed, who was to

claim the praife of it ? Thofe who firfl refolved

on it. If the fuccefs of the expedition was to

fail, who was to bear the difgrace .'' Surely that

minifter, under whofe incapable diredlions, for

fo they V70uld have been reprefented, the expe-
dition was executed. No perfon could be {o

blind as not to fee thefe confequences relatively

to himfelf and to others: But whether had thefe

partial confequences any eflfeft on the refolutions

of L— B ? Or did the general good prevail

in his mind ? He balanced not, but hurried into

adion, fubjefting himfelf to the difgrace, if that

ihould happen, and carelefs who claimed or goc
the praife, if his country got honour.

War
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War leads but to peace in rational minds, and

even in minds as heroic as that of the king of

Prujfia, or as romantick as that of the fierce king

of Sweden. This laft great arduous tafk re-

mained, under the orders of a prince who felt for

human nature, to give peace to human kind •,

in order to avoid the difficulties of which, and

the difcontents it would be attended with, what-

ever it fhould be, Mr. P— had left the (late to

fhift, as he thought, for itfelf. A populace ever

for war, becaufe they have nothing to lofe ; a

gentry, fome of whom intoxicated with vi6lory,

and infatuated by declamation, forgot in thefe,

the wounds in their fortunes from the expences

of war , a nobility, fome of whom forming

themfelves filently into fquadrons, watched with

malevolent attention to take advantage of every

event -, a moneyed intcreft Vv-hich knows well,

that thofe who have money muft always get

more for it, as the nation more needs it -, a po-

pular orator, who could, unblufhing and unfeel-

ing, blaft thofe very terms of peace, which had

once by himfclf been accepted -, were the obfta-

cles forcfeen, to any one who fhould dare to un-

dertake the caiife of huinan nature: But becaufe

it was the caufe of human nature, and of Bri/ain,

this Noble Lord undertook it, in a perilous and

critical hour, witb.out hefitation, and equally re-

gardlefs of his prefent power, as of his future

fafety.

What that peace was ; what it has fecured to

Biitaiu; and how little it has left that fecure,

which it gave back to the only enemy Britain

had to dread, need not be faid : Foreigners fee

it, though fome Brilcns will not ; and pollerity

9 will
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will bludi at fuch of their forefathers, as repaid

its author with detradion.

But whilft this author of our peace was giving

it to the nation abroad, her internal peace, a

confideration of equal importance, was no lefs

the objed of his care : He attempted to aboliih,

what no miniller fince the reign of Qiieen Eli-

zabeth, and perhaps not even in her reign, ever

endeavoured to abolifh, and what all have dc-

fired to keep up, he attempted to aboliih the

cruel diftindtion of friend and foe, to the govern-

ment in Britain. To divide and command, was

not his ftate fecret againft the fubjed j but to

unite and be beloved, was his open maxim for

the crown. Even this generous attempt has

been arraigned ; and indeed of all the wonders of

this wondrous year, the mod extraordinary i?,

to fee men afiuming the facred name of patriots,

exclaim againft their prince for being, what all

their predecefTors in patriotifm have exclaimed

againft former princes tor not being, the king of

his people, inftead of the leader of a party.

Nor was It in the great operations of war

and peace, that this miniller was alone em-
ployed: Amidft the toils of ftate, and the iin-

ealinefs of fadion, he was not unmindful of his

firft and his moft pleafing companions, the

Mufes and Graces. Since the reign oi Charles the

Firft, and the miniftry of Qut^n Anne, his prefenc

majefty and the late minifter, have been tne

only profeft patrons of the arts and of letters

in Britain. Other minifters have had their artifts

or their auihors, as they had their friends, ac-

C quaintance,
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quaintance, or flatterers, by chance -, but the

E— of B— is almoft the only minifter who has

confidered the interefts of the arcs and fciences,

as a fyftem conneded with the great vortex of

national advantage, improvement, and glory.

To fuch politicians as oppofe him, this lan-

guage will appear ridiculous : Yet Alexander znd

Augufiiis^ and the prefent king of PruJJja^ won
full as many battles, or were in as many perils,

as the warlike head of the oppofition ; two of

them conquered the world, and the other has

withftood three-fourths oi Europe, though none

of them ever conquered a part of the Highlands

oi Scotland \ the firft of them, however, kept up
a correfpondence vvith Arijtotle, the la(t with Vol-

taire -, both of them have been more vain of their

talents in letters than in war : And the memory
of Atigujliis has been preferved, in poets and hif-

torians, and even in ilatues, columns, and mau-
foleums •, when without thofe afiiftances, the

knowledge of his pcrfon, fcience, and magnifi-

cence, his management of parties by fuperiority

of abilities, more than by the drudgery of per-

fonal intrigue, and his more fplendid exhibitions

of ambition and conqueft, would have been bu-

ried in obUvion.

—

Cicero had at leaft as much
eloquence, and as bufy a life, both in youth and

in age, as the eloquent and bufy duke : Yet he

could find time to write himifelf, and to read the

writings of others. Leij^is the XlVth had pro-

jects as vaft, and of literature as little, as the

great commoner who derives all from himfe!-f,

and nothing from others : Yet though ambitious

and unlearp.ed in himfelf, that prince had the

wildom to fee how much fplendor might be

ihrow.i
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thrown on his reign, by an engine which he lit-

tle underftood, but of which he well law the

ufe : As fall: as Colkeri fuggefted, the monarch
encouraged.—In this refped, Britain has, in the

prefent reign, had the advantage of France

:

There has been no need of fuggeftion here :

Here the minifter had only to co-operate with

the monarch, not to infufe ideas into his mind :

They have honoured that known merit which

the public had acknowledgtd, but negleded ;

and fome they have themfelves called to light,

from the (hade, into which a delicacy of mind,

the mixture of amiable modefty, and refpedable

pride, makes men of letters often to retire.

However votes may go in the political contefl,

they are all on one fide here : There is not a

fcholar or artift of eminence in the nation, who
does not very fincerely lament the refignation of

the almoft only prime minifter they ever knew,

except by fight or hearfay.

Such were the purfuits of this minifter during

his fliort adminiftration ! What other objeds he

meant to purfue, are not altogether unknown to

the public.

During his adminiftration, an event happened,

which in all probability will have as important

effedls upon Britain^ as the difcovery of the new
world had, in a refpeftive relation, upon Eu-
rope ; I mean the fecuring, or acquiring to Bri-

tain^ near one half of that new world : A pof-

feftion which will require all, and I doubt more
^han all the attention, which Britijh politicians

§re capable of giving, with effective forefighr, to

C 2 i5*
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It. By his 1 p's knowledge in a book, with

which lew minifttrs are acquainted, I mean the

book of nature, he was enabled to difcover views

cf commerce relative to thofe dominions, of

great national advantage : It is faid he had an

intention, by the tranfportation of feeds and
pianrs from every part ot the world, to create in

one or other of the foils or climates of thofe va-

rioufly fituated regions, all the articles of com-
merce that depend on vegetable produflion, and

which make up by far the greateft part of the

commerce of the world ; fo as to enable Britain

to carry on an extenfive and independent trade,

ihoogh Ihe was to be ftripped of all her other

dominions, and though at war with half man-
kind. In fome of the fouthern parts of our late

acquifirions on that Continent, inquiries, it is faid,

have been alrea:ly m:iking, which fhew a proba-

biliiy that in them might be propagated or in-

troduced, almoll all the pro.!u61:s of the Ei^Jl-

Indies, of the IVeJi Indies, and of the fouthern

parts of Europe.

Even' tl is branch of his 1 p's knowledge,

a knowledge always innocent, even elegant, and

to human kinci, ufeful, has been ridiculed by

men who could fpend half their days at horfe-

races, gaming-tables, cock-fights, boxing-

matches, or in the equal frivolity of continual

fl:ate e itertainmenrs. I cannot go quite the

le.'^.gth with Swifts as ro fay, that the man who
can make three piles of grafs, or three cars of

corn grow, where only two grew before, confers

a orreater benefit on mankind, than all the race

of politicinns put together : But fure I am an

amufcmcnt ol this lort, to fill up the vacant

hours
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hours of a man of fafhion, is more rational than

thofe amufements, which hurt at once the minds

and the manners of thofe employed in them.

But what none can ridicule either in the man
or in the minifter, it is faid, that for thofe dif-

tant regions, officers were in the plan of govern-

ment intended, not to repair their own fortunes

out of the ruins of provinces, whofe fortunes

they were lent to fccure ; not to abufe the

powers of the crown at one time, and furrender

them at another ; the one in the exercife of ex-

tortion, and the other in return for the eftablifh-

ment of falarics, moft foolidily at the mercy of

the province : But officers were intended, men of

large and liberal minds, who would quit the

pleafures of their native land, to become bene-

faftors to mankind ; who confidered thofe acqui-

fjtions as the feeds of infant nations, in which

God and nature were interefted, and for which

to God and nature they were refponfible ; who
faw in even their Indian inhabitants, human
creatures like ourfelves, and through all their

barbarity, polTefTed of qualities, which it were

better for us we had never lofl ; who had ftudied

the laws and interefts of the provinces, both re-

latively to themfelves and to BriiaiUy which they

were fent to conduft, before they would agree to

conduft them •, and who were knowing in the

natnral world, its produftions and the ufes to

which thefe might be made fubfervient, as well

as in the moral and political.

One chief advantage of the impreffions made
during the courfe of this war, is the knowledge
acquired of the enemies countries, their weak-

9 nefs
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nefs and their flirength : But this knowledge dies

with thofe who invaded and conquered them, if

their reports are not fecured for pofterity. Con-
flantly employed in perfonal attentions at honae,

the minifters of this country have for a long time

never looked abroad, but when they were forced

to it : The lights which were acquired in war,

were forgotten during peace ; fo that each new
miniftcr came a child in this kind of political

fcience into adminillration ; to learn not to in-

f(:ru6t ; to enquire, becaufe not formerly in-

formed ; and by that enquiry, perhaps to dif-

clofe the flroke he means to ftrike. It is fliid of
the late minifter that he had fent, or was fending

diredlions, to all the places of the enemy, now
in the pofieffion of Britain, to make plans of

their fortifications, harbours, natural ftrengths,

and natural weakneffes ; to examine where in

future wars imprcflions might be made ; and to

know the numbers, occupations, and manners
of their inhabitants : And it is believed that the

reports, made in confequence of thefe direflions,

were to have been compared with the teflimonies

of all who could judge .of their juftnefs, or

throw frefh lights upon them. The effe(5l would
have been, that in a future war, the enemies of

Britain might have f.lt the arm of the E— of
B—, after that arm was in the duft.

From the fame principle of acling with fore-

fight, and not from the prelTare of occafion, part

of his plan of adminiltration is faid to have

been, to mark the charaders of men that would
be of ufe to the ilate, and their ufes in it ; for

the beft intentions and meafures will be in vain,

if men cannot be found fitted to execute them.
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It is the fault of the governor, and not of thfe

governed, if in a country like this, wherein ta-

lents and induftry abound, the nation is not

fcrved as it Ihould be : But it is too late to call

for afiiftance, when difficulty or danger is at the

door ; that affiftance fhould have been ready and

prepared before they came there. To fend em-
bafladors ignorant of the language and manners

of the country they were lent to •, to call men to

manage the ftate, becaufe they could manage aa

eled:ion -, and to expofe our infirmities all over

Europe, by begging generals wliere they were not

to be found ; has thrown ridicule on a nation,

whofe minifters only were to blame. It is in

public bufinefs as it is in private ; men mull be

formed to it with care ; each man has his pecu-

liar genius ; nor are the talents of one man fitted

for all things : The minifter who diftinguifiies

that genius, and thofe talents, and who points

them, where by ufe they may become double in

ftrength, will have feldom occafion in excufe of

mifcarriages, to fay, " that he could not find
*' better hands to employ."—But fatal for this

nation, and injurious to individuals, has been

the rule of choice, that none are allowed to a<5fc

for the public, except thofe who can vote for the

minifter; from v/hence this confequence has fol-

lowed, that men muft be chofen for offices, juil

as the chance of fadion throws them up. No
country can count on the duration of its charac-

ter and glory, except where every citizen in his

rank, like the earlier citizens of Rome, knows
his duty, and can take his poftin the public fer-

vice at a call ; and that nation will be certain of

thofe honours longeff, where, as in that repub-

lick.
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iick, men fit for didtators, are not afhamed £o

retire into a private ftation.
'

The nation has heard, and it knows, fo much
of the intentions of the late minifter, with regard

to public oeconomy, that it would be improper

to recite them : What he could, he did : What
he did not, he was prevented from doing : And
however incredulous a few people may be, there

are three circumftances which will always beget

belief of his fincerity; One, that he had made a

promife of oeconomy to the nation •, another,

that he never yet broke a promife ; and a third,

that he had, what few minifters have, he had a

character to lofe.

But in vain will be thebeft formed character of

a prince •, and in vain the greateft attentions to

the interefts of the nation, with regard to her

quiet, external and internal, her trade, her co-

lonies, her knowledge of her enemies fituation,

her cultivation of the arts and fciences, her choice

of fpirits in and for employment, and her plans

of domeftick oeconomy ; I fay, in vain will be

all that bleffing, and thofe attentions, if the na-

tion that has them cannot defend them. To the

only meafure that can afford with certainty that

defence, and give fecurity and permanence to

liberty, in this temple of liberty, I mean the

eftablifliment of a national and well-regulated

militia, his 1 p was a fincere, an unaffeded,

and I imagine he woulJ pardon theexprefTion, a

partial friend. Without this fhield, Britain^

great as flie is, muft one day fall, as greater

empires have done, either a vidim to a fudden

foreign invafion before fhe is prepared, if fhs has

no
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no landing army ; or a vi6tim to a tyrant at

home if fhe has j or perhaps to that (landing

army irfcif ; as Enland did to Cromzvei's army
upon the death of Charles the Firft ; and as the

Roman, the Ottanan, and the Ruffian empires

did, or are doing, to the PrjEtorian bands the

J mizarif s, or tht- regimt^nts of guard«. The ex-

ample of all hiftory, points out the truth of thefe

propofitions : All refledtion confirms them : And
none but tnofe who are deceived, themfclves, or

have an intereft in deceiving others, can deny
them. Was that minifter then no friend to Bri-

tain, who would prote6l her for ever, if fuch an

expreflion may be u(ed with regard to any thing

on earth, from foreign bondage ? Was he a flave

to a king, loving and revering that king as he

does, who would put a fword into the hands of
every f eeman to defend his freedom ?

This minifter was blamed for partiality to the

country where he was born :— I wiih I could not
touch upon this ft ring.

—

Homo fum, nil humanum
a me alisnum pito : A Briton, nothing that is

Britijh, is to me indifferent.—That militia

which England has, he gave not to his country.

—The mark which diftinguilhes frc;emen and
flaves, ftill remains.—Perhaps this alone, of all

his refle(5tions on his pail conducfu, that he
quieted, from however neceflary a complaifance,

even for a moment, what his foul approved of,

gives pain to a heart jealous of honour, and de-

licate as his is.

I Ihall conclude with a thing very fingular in

this extraordinary perfonage : Never accuftomed

to fpeak in public till he was paft the middle age

D of
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of life, and called then at once to debate in the

moft auguft fenate in the world, and in the moft:

difficult and trying ficuations, he fpoke with the

fame readintfs, eafe and freedom, as if he had
been accuftomed to plead or debate in public all

his life : This fhews that the power of fpeaking

flows not fo much from habit as Demojthenes

thought ; and that befidfs the neceffary graces of

perfon, voice, and motion, true eloquence lies

chiefly in a found iiead, and a vvMrm and firm

heart.

Such was the charafler, the actions, or the In-

tentions of a minirter who refigned power to

prevent difcord, and would refign life, as Otho

did, to enfure its not returning. Anoth r mi-

niftry have fucceeded, who direded by the fame

prince, will in all probability follow the fame
views of governmenc. To them too, an oppo-

fition is raifed by What a junto ! Men fo

" hackneyed in the ways of men," as Shakefpear

expreffes it, that all the bawds oi Lond:n got to-

gether, to defcant on the beauties of female vir-

tue, could not make a more ridiculous and un-

natural figure than thofe men, met to take the

facred names of patriotifm and reformation in

vain.

At the head of thefe appears, painful pre-

eminence ! one allied to the throne, yet endea-

vouring to weaken it ; joining wiih men who
have often duped and betrayed him, to trouble

that facred fountain, from whence his own ho-

nour, and his ov^n importance is derived ; one

afking, obtaining favours to increafe his in-

fluencCj but fpoiling the m.anners of a country,

by
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by inculcating ingratitude on thofe who received

them.

The next is one, who to the aftoniHimcnt of

the rell: of Eutope^ has withouc capacity, good
faith, or decorum, continued in power, cf one

kind or other, for thirty years, in a country

noted for tlie good fenfe and knowledge of its

inhabitants, their adherence to truth, and a vul-

tus et morumgravilas, which foreigners are apt to

think, has more of the feverity of the Spartan,

than the dignity of the Roman in it ; getting and

holding that power, only becaufe men of better

parts accounted it no fuperiority in his hands,

and could not adjuft among themfelves, who
fhould be allowed to take it from him. Though
a minifber, yet abfolutely ignorant of the ex-

ternal or internal interefts of Great Britain^

either in war, politicks, trade, legiflation, or

even thofe finances in which his whole life has

been imagined to be employed. This arch poli-

tician has given a fad leflbn to future adventurers

in party, that all thefe wants may be fupplied, in

thechara6ler of one who adminiftrates the affairs

of a great kingdom, by the paultry talent of

managing, or rather of cajoling individuals;

breaking promifes from that weakncfs of tem-
per from which he had made them ; keeping al-

moft none, except when he had forgot them ;

difobliging one man by forfeiting his word to

oblige another, and then lofing that other, by

repenting and endeavouring to keep his word to

the firft. This very diforder, procured him a nu-

merous following and patient attendance, from

men, who trufbed to the ordinary rules of chance

for fuccefs, and who found the chances equal,

D 2 whether
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whether they took pains to deferve It or not.

Having fquandered a vafl: fortune of his own,
from carcleffnefs, in private prodigaHty, this

very prodigahty was pleaded by his adherents, in

excufe for his careleflhefs in national oeconomy ;

and that man was thought by prefcription, en-

titled to break his engagements with the public,

who had never kept any with his creditors. En-
couraged by the number of fuch adherents, and
by fuch indulgencies, this grotefque perfonage

has at laft, in Colley Cibber^s phrafe, " outdone
** all his own outdoings," by deferting his fo-

vereign, becaufe he was not allowed to make the

nation bankrupt together with himfelf; and
deems it a hard return for all his fervices, and
all his merit, that he is not permitted in his age,

as in his youth, to bribe the king's fubjects,

with the king's money, to ftand by him, againft

the king.

The laft of the Triumvirate is the mofl extra-

ordinary ador of all, from his talent ofimpofing

upon the common fenfe of mankind : A charac-

ter fo full of contradiflions, that whoever draws

it juftly, cannot avoid the quaintnefs of perpe-

tual antithefis. Truth and virtue, fimple in

themfelves, and confiftenr, are beft defcribed in

a fimple ftyle ; but in delineating this Proteus m
both, fuch colours muft be employed, that how-

ever true they may be, they will have the ap-

pearance of being artificial -, inveighing all his

life againft penfions, yet penfioned ; an enemy
to placemen, yet running through the lucrative

and great offices of the date; railing himfclfinto

fame by railing at continental connexions, yet

half ruining the nation to fupport them j a fu-

rious
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rious friend to the militia at one time, a con-

cealed foe to it at another ; oppoting it in one

part of the kingdom, and never encouraging it

fince it was obtained in the other ; treating one

king with indecency, and then turning his Have 5

treated by another king with refpedl, and thea

infixing to be his mafter ; infolent in parliament,

yet overawed by a fpirit, like to that of which

he himfelf hrft let the example ; arraigning that

plan of taxation, which himfelf had commended,
and thole terms of peace which himfelf had ac-

cepted ; could it be thought that fuch an incon-

filtency of a6lion and fentiments, would not have

forfeited, long ago, all credit with the nation ?

It would j one circumftance alone, has prevented

that confequence :—The affedlation of popula-

rity. Not what was morally right or wrong
with regard to individuals, not what was politi-

cally wife or foolifh with regard to the meafures

of ftate, have been objedls to him in adminiftra-

tion ; but vy^hat pleafed or did not pleafe the pre-

fent humour of the people : Their interefts he

confiders not, he regards not ; to their imagina-

tions alone, he pays attention ; and would flatter

their pallions, though it ended in their ruin : For
this he long treated with indecency of abufe, the

native country of his fovereign ; for this he

adopted with warmth the popular character of

the king of Prtiffia ; for this he condemned on
popular appearances, Generals unheard, and fhuc

the comnion gates of pity againft them •, for this

he would have plunged his country into a new
war v.'ithout immediate necefiity, and continued

the old one as long as there was a mob to huzza
it ; and for this perhaps, under the biafs to na-

tional diftindtions, he, at the prefent period, en-

deavours

2
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deavours to ftir up the jealoufies of one part of

the kingdom, againfi: another indiflblubly united

to it. He is the firft perfon, who fince the days
of Cromwell^ has formed popularity into a

fyftem •, and like him too, he has employed the

artifice of quackery to fecure it, or to recover it

when it was flying from him.— Perhaps I judge
amifs, but to me, who look at high perfons with

the eyes of a future hiftorian, as if they were al-

ready off the ftage, there has always appeared a

great fimilarity (the difference in eloquence ex-

cepted) in the charafters of thofe two perfons

;

the fame daringnefs of ambition ; the fame vaft-

nefs of project ; the fame luck of fituation, which

made men miftake the natural fpirit of the na-

tion arifing of itfelf, for the artificial effect of

their fpirit, who had the good fortune to direfb

it : The fame intolerance of an equal in affairs ;

the fame depth and unfociablenefs of felfilh de-

fign ; the fame affured confidence upon the af-

fumption of a new chara6ler or conduct, oppofite

to that which they had formerly affumed or

held: The fameperfonal refolution, mixed with

accommodation to the humours of the time, and

with no fmall degree of impofture, artifice, and

quackery : And had the occafions which offered

themfelves been the fame, I fufpedt the fimila-

rity had been yet more complete. It has been

in this glare of popularity, that the inconfiftency

of conduft I have mentioned above, has made
its efcape from the obfervation of mankind in ge-

neral ; for let one be poffcffed but of that, and

his inconfiftencies, no not even his crimes, (hall

be perceived : A thoufand and a thoufand peo-

ple, accounted that adion meritorious in Crom-

welf
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V}eh which we of foberer minds, look upon with

deteftation and horror.

Such are the heads of the prefent oppofition

;

and from the heads of parties, the nature of the

members may generally be guefled ; yet fome

they have drawn in, to appear, for I hope it is

but an appearance, to join with them of a very

different ftamp j men Joyal and moderate, who
have ferved their king and their country, and

are refpefted by both ; their errors arife from
prejudice, not from intention •, and as they aft

from principles, which though miftaken, appear

juft to them, they are juflified in the eyes of the

nation. From fuch men there is no danger to be

dreaded ; their race will foon be run ; it will not

pafs the goals either of loyalty or liberty -, and

when they return to the conftitution and their

king, they will be received with that pleafure,

which virtuous minds feel, on feeing the good
feparate themfelves from the bad.

Having drawn, though perhaps in a ftrong,

yet 1 imagine in a true light, the figures of the

parties in the prefent conteft ; it remains for the

nation to enquire, what intereft // has in the dif-

pute, and what ii is to gain by the fuccefs of this

oppofition.

In order to judge of this, we muft firft look
at the means by which it has been carried on;
for foul means feldom lead to fair ends.

One of the means has been, to hunt on one
man, who is fcandal to his own, which is the

pureft of profelTions ; and another, who is a

profcft
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profeft libertine in principle and a6lion, an] loft

to all idea of charadlcr as a man or a c'lt'iisr. ; to

tear in pieces the charafter -f one, if in nothing

elfe refpettable, yet venerable for h\>. virtue. A
party that calls \tk\f a. great one, has {looped to

give encouragement and counttnance to fuch un-

worthy and defperate engines •, and their papers,

fraught with falfehood, and with treafon, have

been iianded with the fandion of a party, and a

pretended refped:, like the words of holy writ,

through the land.

Another unconftitutional engine made ufe of

by this party, his been the Mob, a Mob which

will ever be eady with their tongues, and per-

haps wi'h their hands, at th^ call, or at the hint

of one addicted ro the vices of the populace, and

favour.ng them ; of another accuftomed to head

Mobs in his youth ; and now coming like Ma-
ritts, again in his age, into the C^.mptfs Mar-
tins •, and of a third, who has all hrs life, made
that Mob his God. By fuch men, or with the

approbation of fuch men, which is juft as bad,

a furious populace has been ftirred up by popular

arts, to meddle directly in Hate affairs, which the

conftitution hath put into other hands ; to bring

the hazard of afialTination upon a minilter, of

whom they know nothing but the place of his

birth -, and to infult that fovereign who pardoned

and pitied them. When an ei<gine, dangerous

and unmanageable like this, is made ufe of in

the attempts of private ambition, it is full time

for the orders of the flate to look to their own
interefts, and thofe of the confliiution ; the

Crown to its rights •, the Peers to their dignities;

and the Gentry to guard that diftinLtion of ranks,

in
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in the confufion of which, though they may enin

fomething, they will lofe more •, for lliouid fuch

licentioufnefs be allowed a fair weapon of party

in Britain.^ adieu to all national jullice,--- pub-

lic effort,-- -rank,—-or government in the fiate.

A Britijb Mob, like the populace oi Rcme^ if it

one day ere<5ls altars to the killers of the tyrant,

may the next day let fire to their houfes, with

the brands of his funeral pile :—Like the popu-

lace of Athens^ they may m.ake it death by law,

to apply the revenues of the ftate to the ufes of

it, or to any ufe but that connedled with their

own amufement or vices :—Like the populace

of Naples^ they may make a fi (herman their

king; or like fome of the aniicni Democracies,

they may, by a fingle vote, doom to banifhmenc

every perfon of rank in the ftate.--- Like the po-

pulace of Holland^ they may tear in pieces a De
IVit^ whofe memory their pofterity bJeiTe'; -, for

it is not to be expected, that like the populace of

the Blue and Green faftions of the lower Empire
at C(i7ifiantino-ple^ they fnoiilJ be conftantly turn-

ing their armsagainft each other, for the fake of

a particular colour, and yet fliould fo invariably

preferve their duty to thehead of theconftitution,

as never once, in the diforders of faiftion, to turn

their arms againft him.

Thefe are dreadful exam. pies, but good
reafon has been given for quoting them ; and
fuch events have happened as call for the re-

flexion, the attention, the forefight, and the in-

dignation of the nation : Thofe who ungeneroufly

ufe this poifoned dagger againft innocence that

fuffer?, and complains not, are the aflalTins of

their country. The feeds are fown i but who
E may
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may eat the bitter fruits, God knows ; and may
God avert.

One danger may be forefeen to the conftitu-

tion, without going to Rome or Greece iax exaai-

ples, fliould the exccflcsof this year be repeated in

the reign of a prince Icfs righteous- than his pre-

fent majefty. Thofe around the throne are apt

to feel its injuries, when it would more prudently

neglect them itfeif. Should any perfonal and

grievous infultofiered to the fovereign, carry the

refentment of his attendants beyond bounds, the

firlt platoon fired by a pafTionate or mad officer,

might annihilate the conflitution of Britain.

Cowardly and bale, every mob will fink under

chaftifement : A dangerous fecret this for a

prince of a violent temper to find out i he will

think that his people are like his mobs i and he

will deem it fo much eafier to guide by guards

than by laws, that he may never after think any

more of the latter. When that is the cafe, li-

berty may fuffer in the caufe of licemioufnef?,

and be loft in the power of the king on the one

fide, or the diforder of anarchy on the other ;

and thus the firft llabto a conftitution, contrived

by fo many wife, guarded by fo many good, and

defended by fo many brave fpirits, may be given,

through the fides of the weakeft, wickedeft, and

bafeft of the nation.

Such being the means made ufe of, it falls next

to be confidered what are the €nis of thofe who
tifed them. One, and but one great, fixed end,

they have, " to make themfelves high, by mak-
^* ing the crown and the conftitution low.'*

They have each of them his end, and it is

known :
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known: One of them aims at getting into his

hands the direflion of the army ; another that of

the treafury •, the third, that of the flate ; or in

other words, with regard to this laft, the power

of precipitating the nation before three months
were elapfed, into a war (for war is his province

too) wich any, or ail of its neighbours, whenever

an idea of fame to himfelf, or even a fit of paf-

fion fhallarife in his bread.—But in this particu-

lar end of each particular leader, what interefb

has the nation ? Is that army which has carried

conqueft wherever it carried its colours, to be

taught to conquer by one, who endeavoured to

break the gallant, free, natural, independent,

fpirit of the Englijh gentleman into a mere ma-
chine j beat himfelf in every field, fcopped in the

very few advances he ever attempted to make,
cut off in every retreat, bringing certain de-

llru6lion on every town he endeavoured to relieve

;

never conquering but once, and in that conquefh

accufed of fhedding after victory, with pleafure,

that blood, which the law fheds with pain, and
which the Ibvereign whofe crown had been at-

tempted, grieved he could not fave; running

away from a vidory which he knew not part of

his troops had obtained, and thereby lofing a

battle in fpite of his army ; furrendering a v/hole

army to an enemy, which that fame army a little

after, when under another genera], drove before

it with eafe ; and in fhort, conducing the war in

fuch a manner by land, that if it had been con-
duced in the fame way by fea, England and
Holland^ might have been before now, provinces

to France. Are thefe guardians of the manners,

and of the laws, to reform the one, or give vi-

gour to the other ? They ! one of whom formed

E 2 corruption
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corruption into a fyftenn, and made his houfe the

great fhop of political barter to the nation •, and

ali of v/hom have trampled upon ihelaws by the

illegal means of oppofition they have ufed I Are
thefe patriots to fupport the conftitution ? They
who are endeavouring to debafe one part of it,

and tofubftitute themfelvcs in place of the other

two; men who would make the nation believe,

that there is a fourth part of the legidature, hi-

therto forgot by lawyers and hiuorians, to which

homage is due^ and that the pretenders to be mi-

nifters, make a branch, and the moft important

branch too, of the conftitution 1 Do thefe cham-
pions of liberty feek a power of protecting it ?

They ! two of whom are known to be enemies to

the liberty of the fubjcct, and one of whom is

op.ly a friend to it, when connected with licenti-

oufncfs ! Do thefe protectors of the fafety of

Britain wifh to fpread a m-rtial fpirit through

the nation, which, without that fpirit, is too

tempting a prey to continue long without inva-

ders ? They! of whom two thwarted, snd one

betrayed, the militia! Will thefe ftatefmen frame

plans, for putting order- into the finances fur the

future, like Stdly -, or fur opfning new veins of

trade for pofterity, like Colbert ? They laugh at

the very founds oi plan and futurity ! Will thefe

oeconomifts btnd the labours of their life, to the

finking of the national debt, that great, great

obje<5l of the minifter, whofe intentions in that

refpc<5l they ridiculed ? They v/ho contra6led

that debt, and would yet contract more! They
who made it fuch, that

quantum vertice ad auras

jElberias, tanturn raJice in Tartara tendit.

Immota
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-— Immota manet, multojque nepotes^

Multa virum volvens durando Jeciila vincit.

Turn fortss late ramos et brachia tendens

Hu c iliuc, media ipfa ingentem fujlinet umhram !

Thefe lovers of the honour of their country in

all things, where honour is to be got, would they

breed an emulation among the ingenious, in or-

der to retrieve the funk reputation of their coun-

trymen, and to make the Britijh emulate the

Greek and Roman name in arts as well as in arms?

They ! of whom not one, ever gave encou-

ragement to literary, independent of eleftional

merit ; nor to any artifl: that deferved it, except

on the mere account of fafhion! So attentive to

model the general fpirit of the nation in thofe

many different refpedls, will thefe men, fo re-

gardful themfelves of perfonal dignity, give a

more peculiar attention to the manners of people

of their own rank in the nation ; and form them,

or let them form themfelves, upon the pattern

of fcience, politenefs, decorum, and virtue, which
they fee in their fovereign ? They ! who would
much rather enjoy the diforders of a horfe-race,

or gaming table ; the vanity and intemperance

of an every day's public entertainment; or the

huzzas of a mob, though hired by themfelves to

huzza.

But fuppofing the oppofition had thofe ends

in view, which I am confident, and I dare fay

the nation is confident, they have not ; what fe-

curity, or rather what chance is there, that they

could be fulfilled ? To fecond the good views of

government, there muft be union in adminiftra-

tion. But look at the heads, or even at the

mod;
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mod of the members of the prefent oppofition,

and they fugged the very idea of difunion. Men
hating and hatted by each other, defpifing andde-

fpifed, diftrufting and diftrufled, betraying and

betrayed, have only joined together, and only

hold together, like a gang of banditti, firm to

the common intereft, againft the object of their

common violence. In the prefent oppofition,

there are difagreeing characters, contradidlory

interefts, and raging though latent j.aloufies.

Like the race of Cadmus, the children of faflion

have fprung up they know not how ; and like

that iron race, they will deftroy one another they

know not when. If ever they fhall conquer their

antagonifts, they will inftancly turn their arms

againft each other : Much time will be loft in

this fecond confiidt ; but will the interefts of the

nation be attended to during this time, by men
who are playing fuch deep game for themfclves ?

Or if in the end, one m.ore artful than the reft

fhould prevail over all, the fame attention to

himfelf, and the fame inattention to the public,

which enabled him to get into power, muft be

ufed to f-cure him in it. " For the defence of one

fingle fortrefs, that of his own power, he muft

employ every hour of his own time, every

thought of his own mind, and every kind of ta-

lent he can find in every perfon around him ;

while in the mean time, the country around will

be neglefted, or perhaps fpoiled ; and he will

not attend to it, or at kaft attend to it only as a

fecondary obie6t, or as conne<5ted with the de-

fence of that citadel I have juft mentioned.

To prevent, or to crufh, or if nothing elfe can

be done, to difapprove and keep clear of fac-

tions
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tlons fuch as thefe, is the part of every lover of

a conftitution, which for many hundreds of

years, hath given profperity and glory to Bri-

tain^ without the props and aids of men, who
would force their fervices upon her, when fhe

(lands in no need of them, and feeks them not.

Every fuch prejfwg offer of fervice, indecent in

itfelf, if made good by the ftrong hand, is a

blow to the conftitution. It is a ftep to put a

new conftitution in the place of the old one. By
the old conftitution, the king had the choice of
his own fervants, and no man had a right to

complain, till thefe fervants had done wrong j and
much lefs to infift that himfelf, and none other,

fhould be put in their places : But by the new
conftitution, three heads of parties are to make
the eledlion for the king, and declare thateleflion

too in their own favour. In this light, I confi-

der the prcfent conteft, not as the combat of in-

dividuals with individuals, but as the combat of
individuals with the conftitution : For if the

prefent heads of parties, in order to guide alone

(as one of themlelves, with more honefty than,

modefty expreffed it) the royal councils, fhould,

againft common duty as fubjedts, or common
decency as men, by the noife of fadion, and in

feme degree of fedition, force themfelves upon
the fervice of a prince, who gives full protedion
to all their rights as fubjefls, but does not chufe

that they Ihould be his mafters ; what would one
third branch of cur conftitution be ? A King ?

No. A Doge of Vcjiice? No, rot fo much.
He would be no more than a pageant of ftate, to

be fhewn now and then in parade, like the
princes of the fecond race oi Fra?ice, in the hands
of the Maires de Palais, A prince in that fitua-

tion
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tion might have fcepters and fwords of ftate, but

other men would wield them. It might be faid

with truth of him, what is faid in the figure of
law of the head of the Britijh conftitution, that

he can do no wrong ; becaufe then it would not

be in his power to do either good or evil. We
fhould have reigns, not of kings, but of minif-

ters; and though their images would not be

ftamped on our coins, yet their adtions and their

anecdotes would alone be recorded in cur an-

nals.

What an exchange this would be for a con-

ftitution, in which the vigour of a people, the

dignity of a nobility, and the fplendcr of a

crown were united ; and in which, each had

power and weight enough to controul the en-

croachments of any one branch of the legiflature

upon another ; let thofe who look back, without

pafTion or prejudice, upon the attempts and be-

ginnings of lad winter and fpring, confiderj and

confider well.

There are, who I hope do, and will confider,

and flop the evil in its bud. The nation will

not allow an oligarchy to be fubftituted in place

of a monarchy : Nor will thofe men bear a dozen

tyrants who could never bear one. When his

majefly came to the throne, he called for the af-

firtance of all honeft men: Injured majefty fel-

dom Calls in vain : He will find that honefl men
will (land by him and theconftitution, agamft all

the efiorts of faftion, whether carried on by in-

fidious and difhonourable arts, or burfting forth

in the outrage of open violence. Fixed on that

rock, his people's ttuft and love, the winds may
blow.
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blow, and the waves beat, but the fun will flilne

out, the tempeft ceafe, and he and the conftitu-

tion will ftand firm, and remain unhurt, as long

as a patriot king fhall reign over a patriot people.

With regard to the noble lord, whom I have

fo often mentioned before -, this country may
feek him, when it cannot find him : His public

aftions, like the memory of the dead, may be the

more revered, when they are no more to be ex-

erted : But the examples of his virtues will ani-

mate the virtuous,—perhaps reclaim the malevo-

lent : And a generous nation, juft to his charac-

ter while he is living, and grateful to his me-
mory when he is dead, will more than overpay

him for the injuftice, or what he accounts only

the miftakes, of a few of its individuals.

FINIS.












